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Jack Sullivan and Cam€ron Aicher

Paterson Historical Society Inc has presented Jack Suilivan its finest tribute in awarding him a Life M€mbership.
Jack has been a stalwan ofthe sociery for many years. His knowledge ard generosity wirh research' his ability as
an author has contributed greally ro rhe success of the society's literature program.
Photo: BillAnderson.
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(Recess Decernber/JanuaIY.)

MEMBERSHIP FtrES: Annual s bs€riptions due Febmary eacn year'
*

Ss. smsle Sl0. familY.

. The society's executive is working closely with the Rotary Club of Paterson doveloping a new

Town Walk and interpretation signs lor the town-
. Member Esme Meehan, co-author with David Brouwer of Tocal enjoyed the launching of their

book "At home amongst the stock" The Kidds ofTocal at Tocal's recent open day,'?eek into the

Past."
. Memb€rs Val Anderson, Jack Sullivan, Harry Boyle oAM' Cameron Archer and Brian Walsh

assiste.lDavidwithanothel..Al]aboutTocal ' 'seriesbook..CrimesofPassionontheTocal
Run" culminating years of research into the 183? Costigan and unsolved 1874 Tocal murders'

. PHS appreciates the continued support fiom our ever growing monthly, "PSST-"

. .--.and once again, the wonderful crop of fruit liom the orange tree grown in museum grormds

especially to show visitors (and taste) our famous PATERSON ORANGE bas been heavily

stripped. 
*

ENQUIRY FAMILY RESEARCHER MRS MAREE BOWEN
requ_ires info.mation re - John Sullivan who was Chief Constable at Palerson from ? May 1839 to 7

No'vember 1848. (Six ofhis children were born at Paterson) John's place of death is a mystery -hedied

shortty after Jeaving the force. Any help with this would be geatly appreciated- Mrs Maree Bowen

I Sharon Avenue Jewells, NSW 2280. (ph.0249489509)
VIIS eo*"n tr". donut"d a copy of her iarnily file on JOHN SULLIVAN s 1788 3 1850 and his wife

BRIDGET HARE c 1804- I85I to the societ-v archives
*

sadness that we record the passing of member Eileen Barbara
our grcup we felt privileged that someone of her intellect and
her time and expertise with us. Barb has left us widr ideas and

House Museum

VAIE -'BARB BROWN" lt is with
Brown agod 63 years. lv}len Barb joined

historical background would want to share
plans which we hope to fill in her memory.

{F

GRANTS APPRf,CIATION - As a small group of dedicated voluntee$ the society executive fully

appreciate any financial support received.
ih'e Royal Australian Hisioiical Society has awarded $600 towards the rc-cataloguing of historic photos

and a $ioo literary grant to support the publication ofJack Sullivan's 2005 Heritage Address'

Member, Alan Dunlop has very generously donated $500 towards the ll€arse.Shed restomtion' a major

p-1""t io. *" sociery. (Alan's Mum and Dad, Mary and Maurice a're active executive and regular

Sunday museum attendant. 
*
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THE MONEPYBUNGfVATERFALL

Maittad Merdry -22 September, I864 Jack Sullivan

we imasine there a.e but few ofuur feaders aware that, within a pleasant half-day's drive or ride from

ftl"f,f*a."" 
"."y 

ft" 
"aterfult 

can lt seen lt is situated some five or six miles from Paterson' on the

J"irrllil .f fo*"yUung' Mr' Hall's Of course Paterson is easily reached from Maitland by any

""iri"f", ""a 
*" *"." fnfoirred a very fair dra) road leads liom Paterson to Mr' Hall's fa'm' although we

u;.it"J*r" f".. from another direction, on horseback. The farm_housc is nearly on the top ofa hill (a

l"nJfrl u"a gradual asceni, and the-sheam of water supplying the lalls flol's near the farm buildings

townr,ls a deeo sullv. I he vlsror walks easily some quardrofamile from th€ house towards the head ol

;;;;iir:;!t';; ."*rised to frnd he has approached close to the edge of a-high precipice The gullv'

"..f*Jr.in 
i" ,ft. n ifl, opened h\ some old geological convulsion'.opens suddenly on the siglt' and the

i"""{ 
"i -"J 

;. 
"""t 

bounding off the top if the cliff on to a rocky ledge' and then on to another and

;,h*'i;;;,;;ii ;"." 
"ight 

or tei "steps" being thus passed' it pours ovcr a precipice info the gully basin

below. At each plunge the water sends up a Jounding shower of spmy, as it strikes the rocLf ledge, and

ifr" 
"ff."i "irfr"'*f,,if" 

series of waterfails is very fine-indeed we may say grand. The scenerv of the

"t""f";i"". 
*ffy f,*ff is very fine aisG-rocky and sterile in the upper part of its sides' witlt only a casual

ii."i.. i*5 trl* 
-a,here 

iooted in clefts oithe rock and then bea tifullv green and wooded along the

i"n ., *ft-" ift" 
"o""- 

can be seen for a long distance winding along between wooded banks
"lu.i_no* 

ift" *ut".f"ll presents the grand appearance n' have thus brief'l; noted whether it will do so

"ft;.";;; 
.*;-". heats have dried rip the headwarers, as r\e presume they will. we cannot say. We

il;;;;;i;";;.- ;. 
"r*u"" 

ion'lng, t"t thar it is now' after the abundant rains of this season'

.r"l l"r*". ir volume than 
'sual. 

We rnusl therefore be underslood to speak ofthe present time when

;;;t ; ; i ;  ;  \  rsiror5 ro Monel bung u arerfa l ls a r ich rreat $ell  rr 'rnh thc joumel
-if"Jiif. 

"..t"a "." -ostly 
roc$ but well coverc'l lvith gtassi but in the gullies and sheltered nooks

nr"_ii-t"t is growing, some of the trees we saw (lhe nalive pear, for- instance) being very large

.0""i-"". 
"iirtJ;. 

ma Flowering shrubs and creepers innumerab)e also add to the scenery at this season

ofthe years.

!

Moneybung Falls

"F K initials - Species Orchid Dendrobium speciosum (Rock Lily.)
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TOWN IMPROVtrMENTS
Maitland Mercut\' \9 Jtne 1882 .lohn Dickson, Paterson

TowN IMPROVEMENTS. Of iatc but very littie improvoments have been
made in our town. by the erection ol ncw builditlgs, but it appears a ner

impetus is about to take place. We have the nc\l School ofafis buildiogs about

to bc erected:lhe nc\,!'Post and Telcgraph Offices, which *ill shortly be

commenced: the ne*'police statioD; Mr. J.G. Smith's new hotel in Princes

Street will be a nice building \lhefl complcted. It is no$ almost ready for the

rooi. Tbe improvements, by erecting a series ol bedrooms in connection with

the Court-house Hotel are almost completed.

Photo c1908 "Murrav's Hotel" llarr-v Boyle OAM Collection

(Commercial Hotel - amently "Parerson Tavem' )

*
llotels and early Prblic Houses Lee Geer i980 - BUSH [fi^-

DATtr:
1516/1838
13/6/ t83S
20t6/1810
2 t /6/1 841
2916t1812
I9/6/t 841
| ) /'/ /1814
30/6/r845
29t6/\846
23t6,]81'7
29/6,/ l848
1849/1851
t8/.1/1854
1855
l5/,1/1856
I857/1858
1859
20t6t1860

LICENCEE
Darid Brown
David Brown
Dalid Brown
James Keppie
James Kcppie
James Keppie
James Keppie
C. Brotrn
David Brou'n
DaDiel Bro$n
DanielBrown

Daniel Brow

Mathe\r Healcy
N'lathe\\ Healc-v

LIC.NO.
25
i12
2l5
361
i06
196
50:
122
169
196
559

891

'734
I41 136

THE BtiS[{ XNr\-

wiltiam Richard Ley 429
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OPEMNG THE NEWHARMONIUM INST PAUL'SCHURCH PATERSON ]
r876
rtaiond M",curv t uovernber I876 - Hanr Bovle oAM

On Sunda,r l;sl special services were held. moming and evening, in St Paul's. Church, Paterson_ to

consecrate; very handsome new hadnonium. \aiich has alier many years of waifing been procufed for

the use ofthe choir'
Theinstrument isenclosedinasol idoakencase,andhasatoneatoncesveetandpowerfu]- l t

possesses tbur rows ofvibrators, equal to flute, cor anglais, clarionette, bourdon. fifre. clarion. hautbois

iu".oorr, und also a tremolo and an expression dmwstop, a heel-s$'ell, and k.ee-swell pedals, base and

treble. ihe improvements indicated make the instrument more powerful than the ordinary fourteen-stop

instruments_ Alexandre is the maker, and the instrumeni was sp€cially selecled in sydney by a gentleman

lvho performed his coffnission admirabiy The cost ofthe harmonium. in the church' was t37 5s

The musical senice was taken on sunday forenoon. by Mrs. GrifTiths. of west Maitland, the eldest

daughrerofMr'Johnswan'ofl-emongrove-Forsomeyearspreviouslytohe'marriage,MissSwanwa5
orgirist at St. paul's, and the compliment of asking her to open the new instrument was thouglt a proper

one to PaY her.
A statement was made ofthe condilion ofthe hannonium fund. The total cost was t38. oI thereabouts.

the value ofa chair having to be added to tile !37 5s. paid for the harmonium- Towards the cost. !24 19s

6d ha<l been raised by a lecture, t*o spelling bees, and contributions liom various liiends. There u'as

therefore a balatse due off13 0s 6d

from which a sum off2 l2s was obtained.

RghtJ{avwcur.ulhron
Bisnop. i  Au{rah I t id.  t&g
Eish.F ofsvdn.! t943 lsai]

At the moming service. a collection wasmade which yietded f5 13s 6d, and in thc evening a second'
The total barmonium debt was thus rcduced to t4 5s.

-gr PAu:'i e' eHllRc'H - PAIE(a€o Fr
g".rsiiii-iti^-r,-6.lll1e':<'r - 4" LucAs

-  196"1-

ffipa-ial services to commemorate the consecratron

November.

fistoric churches of St Mary on All)'n and St Paul's Patefion b) the fiIst atd only Bishop of Australia'

eislopero,rgnton.ttreRiglrtReverendBishopBdaoFarenwil lattendthePatersonsen,iceonthe2T

*

MUSEUM ACCESSIONS-
Paterson School ofArts - 19,{2 Lic€nse 1946 Entry Tickets 1950 Spring Ball 1956 Classic
Theatre - Joan Priestley. East Maitland.
1960 Photo - Court House Hotel Fire - Alex Bevan
Colour Photogaph - "Sophia Jane" - Newcastle Regional Library
1941 Funeral Receipt - Fry Bros Brooker Family estale
Paterson Orange Photo Collection Bill Keppie, Paterson
Photo Alex Wells 1873 - Mrs Je kins, Merewether
Minote Books School ofA.ts- 1916-1981
Common Prayer and Hymnal Companion - I9J9 Lewis estate

)


